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Special Sessions – Excursions to Rome/Lazio

Monday, 10 July 2017, full day

Thanks to the generosity of the Government of Italy, FAO headquarters have been based in Rome since 1951. This year 
FAO Investment Centre will step outside the historical centre to learn about some of the innovations in food and agriculture 
taking place on our doorstep. A number of relevant themes will be explored including rural policy and financing, wholesale 
processing and distribution and the management of food and farming waste. The preservation of traditional farming alongside 
the latest modern techniques and the ability of small scale-farmers to add value to products through quality labelling and 
geographical indications will also feature in the visits.

Excursion 1 MACCARESE: Visit to a Biogas composting farm followed by a visit to the AMA recycling plant.

Excursion 2 GUIDONIA / CENTRALE DEL LATTE: Visit to Rome’s major wholesale market, followed by a visit to the Centrale Del Latte 
milk processing plant.

Excursion 3 CASTELLI ROMANI: The future of tradition, with a visit to a bread maker – Pane di Genzano, followed by a visit to one of 
the areas’ Porchetta d’Ariccia processors or Ricotta cheese manufacturers.
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Tuesday, 11 July 2017

08:30 - 09:00 Welcome coffee – Outside IRAN ROOM (B-116)
09:00 -10:30 TCI Divisional Meeting (90 minutes)

Room IRAN ROOM (B-116)
Organizers TCI Management (TCI)

Abstract TCI staff will host their regular divisional meeting, beginning with a short feedback session on the previous day’s excursions in the Rome / Lazio area.
Speakers Various

10:30 -11:00 Coffee break –  Outside IRAN ROOM (B-116)
11:00 -12:30 Feedback from the Field (90 minutes)

Room IRAN ROOM (B-116)
Organizers Alain Onibon (TCI-RAF), Jean Risopoulos (TCI-RLC), Yoshiko Ishihara (TCI-RAP) and James Tefft (TCI-LOW)

Abstract TCI’s outposted Investment Support Officers will lead this lively session, sharing their experiences of ‘life in the field’, followed by an exchange on 
the IDs theme ‘innovation for development’.

Speakers Various out-posted TCI Investment Support Officers
12:30 - 14:00 Lunch break
14:00 -17:30 Training Sessions

15:30 - 16:00 Coffee break
14:00 -17:00 Session I: Training on the Global Livestock Environmental Assessment Model interactive (GLEAM-i) modelling framework 

(180 minutes)
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Room INDIA ROOM (A-327)
Organizers Julien Vallet (TCIA) and Brent Simpson (TCIB)

Abstract The GLEAM model simulates the environmental impacts of the livestock sector. It covers the main livestock commodities, i.e. meat and milk from 
cattle, sheep, goats and buffalo; meat from pigs; and meat and eggs from chickens. GLEAM is built on five modules reproducing the main stages 
of livestock production: the herd module; the manure module; the feed module; the system module; and the allocation module. An interactive 
and open source version called GLEAM-i for use by scientists, policy-makers, project planners, private sector organizations and investors will be 
shared with participants. Through case studies, participants will learn more about the application of the tool in: i) the Africa Drylands Study; ii) the 
Niger Climate-Smart Agriculture Project (World Bank-funded); and iii) the Ethiopia Livestock Sector Development Project (World Bank-funded). 
The training will also show how GLEAM-i can complement the EX-ACT tool.

Speakers Anne Mottet (Lead Trainer, AGA) and Alessandra Falcucci (Co-Lead Trainer, AGA)
Target  audience TCI staff members. Bring your laptop!

14:00 -17:00 Session II: Excel for investment projects and tips & tricks (180 minutes)
Room COMPUTER TRAINING ROOM (E-225)

Organizers Thomas Muenzel (TCIB)
Abstract This hands-on training session is designed to enhance participants’ Excel skills, with a focus on practical applications that are relevant for TCI’s 

investment support work, including for project design, implementation and evaluation (e.g. planning and budgeting, financial and economic 
analysis, M&E, surveys and statistical analyses). In addition to general tips & tricks, the course will cover some of the following: PivotTables; 
Lookup functions; advanced functions/formulas; and advanced formatting. The course will be tailored according to the results from the pre-course 
questionnaire sent to those who have already registered. The room is equipped with computers.

Speakers Francesca Colonnello, IT Trainer (OHRD)
Target  audience TCI staff members who use Excel regularly for their investment support work. This session is for registered participants only.

14:00 -17:00 Session III: Assessing and monitoring capacities for agricultural innovation using a scoring tool (180 minutes)
Room TCI MEETING ROOM (D-532/4)

Organizers Manuela Bucciarelli (AGDR), Patrick Kalas (OPCC) and Karin Nichterlein (AGDR)
Abstract This information sharing session will introduce a scoring tool to assess innovation capacities, identify gaps and monitor capacity changes over 

time.  It will draw on examples in Rwanda and Laos on the use of the scoring tool based on the actual capacity needs assessment carried out in the 
countries. Participants will learn how to use the scoring tool by completing an exercise from a multi-stakeholder scenario (simulation game/role 
play). They will reflect and learn how this methodology can be useful to assess functional capacities in multi-stakeholder settings and how it can 
be applied throughout the investment cycle and TCI project implementation.
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Speakers Manuela Bucciarelli (AGDR)
Target  audience All Staff involved in investment project formulation and monitoring. Bring your laptop!

14:00 -17:00 Session IV: MOSAICC and agronomic weather indices for climate change adaptation investment identification and design 
(180 minutes)

Room ESPACE GABON ROOM (A-025)
Organizers Brent Simpson (TCIB)

Abstract The essential question in agricultural adaptation to climate change is: “What do we need to adapt to?” in terms of vulnerabilities and impacts. The 
Modelling System for Agricultural Impacts of Climate Change (MOSAICC) is an interdisciplinary system of models (climate, crops, water, forest 
and economy) to simulate future potential impacts of climate change at national and sub-national levels. MOSAICC is designed to respond to 
the needs of developing countries which may benefit from institutional and individual capacity development in producing relevant information for 
national climate change adaptation planning. This session will present the use of two tools: i) agronomic weather indices; and ii) the MOSAICC 
modelling platform, providing technical information on climate change impacts on agriculture, past and future. This session will discuss the use 
of these tools in identifying and designing investment projects and formulating policies, and their limitations. 

Speakers Brent Simpson (TCIB), Hideki Kanamaru (CBC) and Mariko Fujisawa (CBC)
Target audience Staff members involved in investment projects and policy formulation. Bring your laptop!
14:00 -17:00 Session V: Training for General Service staff on Office 365 (180 minutes)

Room CANADA ROOM (A-356)
Organizers Elenora DeFeo (TCIC)

Abstract This training features a presentation of the main points of “Office 365”, followed by a question and answer session.
Speakers Stefania Danieli (CIO), IT Trainers

Target audience General Service staff.
14:00 -15:30 Session VI: Prioritization of value chains in agricultural investment and policy analysis (90 minutes).

Room GERMAN ROOM (C-229/69)
Organizers Rimma Dankova (TCID)

Abstract The session will discuss an innovative approach and tool for agricultural investment and policy analysis, developed jointly by IFPRI/IFAD.  The 
approach allows to analyse and prioritize agricultural activities and value-chains whose expansion is most effective at generating economic growth, 
reducing national and rural poverty, creating jobs, and improving nutrition by diversifying diets. A case study using the IFAD/IFPRI RIAPA ap-
proach and model will be presented and requirements discussed.  
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Speakers James Thurlow, Senior Research Fellow, IFPRI, Washington DC, USA
Target audience TCI staff members. Bring your laptop if you would like to upload the software.
16:00 -17:30 Session VII: Reaching the poor: targeting in design towards more inclusive agricultural investment programmes (90 minutes)

Room GERMAN ROOM (C-229/69)
Organizers Pamela Pozarny (TCIA), Ana Paula Dela O Campos (SP3) and Philippe Ankers (SP3)

Abstract This session aims to examine and strengthen investment programmes targeted towards more inclusive, pro-poor participation within the broader 
goal of reducing rural poverty and promoting livelihoods. Critical to FAO’s mandate, the Agenda 2030 concerns all global regions. Using case 
studies, the session will demonstrate innovative approaches to inclusiveness in development/rural investment projects targeting, in particular, 
the poorest. The event will begin with a brief introduction by SP3 Leader Ben Davis on the importance of rural poverty reduction, the priority of 
reaching the poor and the poorest through agricultural investments and its importance and relevance for the SDGs/Agenda 2030. This will be illu-
strated through three case studies including Digital Green (India), JingDong’s E-Commerce in China and India, and the Child Grants Programme 
and the Sustainable Poverty Reduction through Income, Nutrition and Access to Government Services (SPRINGS) in Lesotho.

Speakers Ben Davis (SP3 Leader) 
Charu Chopra, Director India Programmes, Digital Green 
Qu Yuechuan, Vice President, JingDong e-commernce platform 
Silvio Daidone, Economist (ESP)

Target audience All TCI staff.
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Wednesday, 12 July 2017
08:15 - 08:45 Welcome coffee – Outside IRAQ ROOM (A-235)
Photographer Staff Profiles, IRAQ small meeting room (A-235)

08:45 -09:00 Opening session
Room IRAQ ROOM (A-235)

Welcoming remarks from Daniel Gustafson, FAO Deputy Director-General Programmes, and introduction to the event 
by the facilitator Cristiana Sparacino (TCIC).

09:00 -10:30 Innovative financing for food and agriculture
Pushing the boundaries of impact investment (90 minutes)

Room IRAQ ROOM (A-235)
Organizers Erkan Ozcelik (TCIA) and Tommaso Alacevich (TCID)

Abstract Rural transformation poses new challenges for agriculture and rural development, compounded by youth unemployment and a demographic 
time bomb that - most notably in Africa - may face a “youth bulge”, if new jobs are not created. This requires collective investments not just 
from traditional overseas development aid (ODA), but from all public-private-producing partners.  
The session will explore how investors from the private sector are seeking to have both a positive economic and a social impact on rural tran-
sformation with lasting change. The session will discuss the influence of the private sector, new investment modalities/instruments; key areas 
of investment, and emerging innovative processes. Three panelists, from PAMIGA, ResponsAbility, and Pearl Capital Partners will present their 
innovations in private investment funds, equity financing, and blended-finance, to stimulate audience debate on emerging trends.

Speakers Renée Chao-Beroff, General Manager, PAMIGA (Participatory Microfinance Group for Africa) 
Wanjohi Ndagu, Pearl Capital Partners, Kenya 
Coralie David, Senior Research Analyst for Agriculture, ResponsAbility

Facilitator Francesco Rispoli, Senior Technical Specialist, Inclusive Rural Financial Services, (IFAD)
Rapporteur Giulia Berti (TCID)

10:30 -11:00 Coffee break – FLAG HALL (Building B, Ground Floor)
Side event TCI information corner

Photographer Staff Profiles, Iraq small meeting room (A-235)
11:00 - 12:30 Innovative financing for food and agriculture

Tapping the private sector for innovative finance (90 minutes)
Room IRAQ ROOM (A-235)
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Organizers Erkan Ozcelik (TCIA) and Tommaso Alacevich (TCID)
Abstract As public finances can never match the demand on the ground, public institutions need increasingly to be more ready to broker private capital 

flow for financially sustainable investment while keeping a rigorous look at social returns that ensure the most effective reforms. The session 
explores new finance mechanisms and ways to understand and tap into traditional sources of finance more systematically. The role of private 
savings, and the increasing volume of remittances have an important part to play. Technical assistance, to bridge the gap between potentially 
profitable business ideas and private investors will also be discussed. Three panelists from FAO and IFAD will discuss: (a) how to bring their 
investment and operations to scale; and (b) how to ensure that private-funded “impact investment” keeps a rigorous approach, to ensure social 
returns for those hoping to overcome the “first mile” of financial inclusion.

Speakers Massimo Pera, Programme Coordinator (ESA)
Adolfo Brizzi, Director, Policy and Technical Advisory Division (IFAD)
Pedro de Vasconcelos, Manager Financing Facility for Remittances (IFAD)

Facilitator Wadzanai Katsande, Economist (SP4/TCI)
Rapporteur Shaza Saker (TCIA)

12:30 - 14:00 Lunch break
Photographer Staff Profiles, Iraq, small meeting room (A-235)

14:00 - 15:00 Digital innovations for inclusive agriculture
The Agro-ecological Coffee Management Tool for Mesoamerican Family Farmers (60 minutes)

Room IRAQ ROOM (A-235)
Organizers Carlo Bravi (TCID) and Allan Hruska (TCIA)

Abstract This session will present a digital tool that is being used by hundreds of family coffee-farmers in Mesoamerica to better manage their coffee 
systems. The tool is innovative in that it is one of the first crowd-sourcing applications for improving local agro-ecological production and 
market access. The session will share examples of the tool in action and explain some of the direct and indirect effects expressed by farmers. 
The technology is readily available and tools are used directly by family farmers for their benefit.

Speakers Allan Hruska (TCIA)
Facilitator n/a

Rapporteur Jennifer Braun (TCIA)
15:00 - 16:30 Digital innovations for inclusive agriculture

Collect Mobile: Free and open source software for field data collection, analysis and display: a case study in the dairy 
value chain of Kazakhstan: 

Room IRAQ ROOM (A-235)
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Organizers Carlo Bravi (TCID) and Inna Punda (TCIC)
Abstract In this session participants will learn about the application of Collect Mobile to the dairy value chain in Kazakhstan. Using Android devices, 

the the data collection software requires no internet connection, and incorporates a scoring system that helps provide better advisory services 
to clients. The system is extremely flexible and can be adapted to a wide variety of data collection scenarios. In Kazakhstan, Collect Mobile is 
now used by the leading dairy factories to map and manage their suppliers – largely smallholders, making the supply chain more inclusive 
and efficient. Supported by the Google geospatial products such as Google Earth Pro or Fusion Tables, Collect and Collect Mobile - the two 
inseparable members of the Open Foris package - serve to collect, analyse and interpret data. The pilot programme was possible thanks to a 
partnership between FAO Forestry Department, FAO Investment Centre and the European Bank for Reconstruction and Development (EBRD).

Speakers Saule Zhankina, CEO Natige Dairy Factory 
Giulio Marchi, Forestry Officer, (FOA) 

Facilitator Inna Punda (TCIC)
Rapporteur Stephanie Leontiev (TCIC)

15:30 - 16:00 Coffee break – FLAG HALL (Building B, Ground Floor)
Side event TCI information corner

Photographer Staff Profiles, Iraq small meeting room (A-235)
16:30 - 17:30 Digital innovations for inclusive agriculture

Drones for small-scale agriculture (90 minutes)
Room IRAQ ROOM (A-235)

Organizers Carlo Bravi (TCID)
Abstract Unmanned aerial vehicles (UAV) - also known as drones - are coming of age. The hardware industry as well as the UAV services are promising 

heaven falling from the skies, especially in agricultural applications. Is a reality check in order? To some extent UAV technology could help 
address the shortage of reliable data on small-scale tropical agriculture. But is UAV meant to replace classical earth observation technology, or 
should it be used as a complimentary field measurement tool? The challenges and successes in putting UAVs to work in small scale agriculture 
will be explored in this session, and consideration will be given to possible future application of this technology in rural development. 

Speakers Roberto Quiroz, CGIAR International Potato Research Centre (CIP), Peru in collaboration with the University of Twente, 
The Netherlands

Facilitator Enrique Hennings (IFAD)
Rapporteur Alessandra Gage (TCIB)
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Thursday, 13 July 2017
08:15 - 08:45 Welcome coffee  – Outside IRAQ ROOM (A-235)

08:45 - 09:00 Opening session
Room IRAQ ROOM (A-235)

Review of day one.

09:00 – 10:30 Innovation in food systems
Farming in the desert (90 minutes)

Room IRAQ ROOM (A-235)
Organizers Cora Dankers (TCIB), Alessandro Flammini (TCIC) and Lucie Pluschke (CBL)

Abstract Farming in the desert is a reality and can be economically sustainable. However, important trade-offs exist: the efficient use of one natural 
resource is usually coupled with the inefficient use of another.  Sustainability largely depends on the local abundancy/scarcity of the resources. 
FAO has developed a methodology to assess trade-offs of food-related interventions from a water-energy-food perspective. 
In this session, participants will learn about recent innovations to produce vegetables and other foodstuff in desert areas, including from desali-
nated water, as well as agroforestry practices that can help minimize and reverse land degradation. The session will shed light on the associated 
economic costs (including in terms of natural resources) and trade-offs around farming in the desert and will encourage debate around consu-
mer behaviour and the desirability of such systems.

Speakers Jan Henry Fosse, Sahara Forest Project
Hans Hartung, Solar Irrigation
Tony Rinaudi, World Vision Australia (via Skype)
Jean-Marc Faurès, Senior Officer (SP2), FAO Water Scarcity Initiative

Facilitator Nora Berrahmouni, Forestry Officer, FAO, Focal point for the Great Green Wall
Rapporteur Aisha Jatta (TCIB)
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10:30 - 11:00 Coffee break – FLAG HALL (Building B, Ground Floor)
Side event TCI information corner

11:00 - 12:30 Innovation in food systems
Urban Food Systems (90 minutes)

Room IRAQ ROOM (A-235)
Organizers Cora Dankers (TCID) and James Tefft (TCID)

Abstract The issue of how to nourish growing urban populations in the future is the focus of this session.  We know that diverse driving forces will 
shape the world’s food environment in years to come which affect the organization and performance of the traditional, modern and informal 
channels of the food system. These challenges include, urbanization, rising middle class and growing inequality, scarce resources, automa-
tion and rapid technological change. The session will discuss how the goals of the future urban food system can be achieved. Beginning with 
a look at the latest technology through to the policy environments that will be required to incentivise the private sector to apply technological 
innovations, and to organize the system in such a way that it provides access to sustainable, affordable and nutritious food to the urban 
citizens, including to the urban poor.

Speakers Angel Adelaja, CEO Fresh Direct, Abuja
Bernard Mugenyo, Executive Committee member of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries in the Nairobi City County Go-
vernment, Nairobi
Corinna Hawkes, Director, Centre for Food Policy, City University, London
Andrea Di Stefano, responsible for Special Projects and Business Communication in Novamont, Italy
Jorge Fonseca, Nutrition and Food Systems Officer (ESN)

Facilitator James Tefft (TCID)
Rapporteur Nina Cotes (TCID)

12:30 - 14:00 Lunch break
14:00 - 15:30 Innovation in food systems and e-commerce 

Use of E-commerce in small-scale agriculture (90 minutes)
Room IRAQ ROOM (A-235)

Organizers Carlo Bravi (TCID)
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Abstract E-commerce is rapidly becoming an important alternative marketing channel for smallholders’ production in rural areas. Rural development 
operators must get ready for this.  The session will present the main features of the business model for E-commerce as applied to small-scale 
agriculture that aims at promoting a two-way trade between China’s rural and urban areas by removing bottlenecks in logistics and information 
flow. Participants will learn about an innovative rural finance programme “Ant Financial”, which is an E-commerce-based lending programme 
designed to address working capital and short-term investment needs in agricultural and agribusiness activities carried out by the relatively 
poor rural population. Ant Financial works with the Alibaba Group creating a viable rural e-commerce infrastructure at the county and village 
levels, and training/mentoring rural e-commerce focal specialists at local level. The session will touch on the “Rural Taobao” initiative which 
serves rural communities in various ways: (i) by giving access to a broader range of consumer products and services at a lower cost; (ii) by 
offering a channel for procuring the needed agricultural tools and materials; (iii) by enabling the sale of products outside of the area of origin; 
and (iv) by providing brands and retailers with an alternative marketing channel.

Presenters Wenjin Chen, Manager, Ant Financial
Jiayi Chen, Head of Rural Finance Business, Ant Financial and representing Alibaba Rural TAOBAO programme

Facilitator Carlo Bravi (TCID)
Rapporteur Anuradha Bhandari (TCID)

15:30 - 16:00 Coffee break – FLAG HALL (Building B, Ground Floor)
Side event TCI information corner

16:00 - 17:00 Innovations for better investments 
Panel Discussion: Innovations for better investments     (60 minutes)

Room IRAQ ROOM (A-235)
Organizers Mohamed Manssouri (TCIC) and Günther Feiler (TCID)

Abstract The final session of IDs will reflect on the stories and knowledge shared over the previous days. A ‘popcorn’ session will ask rapporteurs 
from the previous session to give a taste of the exciting discussions that have taken place and we will revisit some of the take away messages 
captured in the IDs gallery (graphic facilitation). The audience will reflect on key questions aiming at finding ways and means for fostering 
better investments in food security, nutrition, agriculture and rural development. Closing remarks will be provided by Daniel Gustafson, FAO 
Deputy Director-General, Programmes.

Speakers Various
Facilitator Mohamed Manssouri (TCIC) and Cristiana Sparacino (TCIC)

Rapporteur Ida Christensen (TCID)
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17:00 - 17:30 Closing remarks
Room IRAQ ROOM (A-235)

Closing remarks will be provided by Daniel Gustafson, FAO Deputy-Director General Programmes.
18:00 Evening Reception and Awards

Organizer TCI Management and the IDs Organizing Team / Shaza Shaker
Venue Via di S.Alessio, 8 (12 minutes from FAO)

Join TCI colleagues for an evening reception including the announcement of the staff competition winners and staff recognition awards. You 
could be a winner! 
The party will be hosted by the Second Generation Aid (SGA) ONLUS, a recently established Rome-based NGO. Their mandate is to mobilize 
resources, nationally and internationally, to support a group of Medical Equip Volunteers providing medical assistance to displaced Syrian 
refugees in Lebanon.  The Catering will be provided by the Hummustown Project – which provides a steady income to Syrian refugees living in 
Rome. Jumana, Amal, Khaled and Hashem will be preparing the different dishes for the evening and will also be taking part in the event to help 
and share with you their experiences and their hopes. See: www.hummustown.com

Walking Map to Via di S.Alessio 8, Rome.
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Friday, 14 July 2017
09:00 -10:30 Training Sessions

09:00 - 12:30 Session I: Remote sensing for investment projects (180 minutes).
Room ESPACE GABON ROOM (A-025)

Organizers Rimma Dankova (TCID), Takayuki Hagiwara (TCIB) and Zhijun Chen (TCIB)
Abstract The session objective is to familiarize participants with the possibilities of remote-sensing based technologies in investments identification, 

preparation, monitoring and evaluation. The focus of the presentations is expected to be very much on the practical opportunities and applica-
tions of the tools. At the end of the session, there will be a general discussion on the utilization of remote-sensing based approach and tools 
in investment projects.

Speakers Wu Bingfang (World Bank consultant), Jippe Hoogeveen (CBL), Danilo Mollicone and Giulio Marchi (FAO Collect Earth Team)

Target  audience All TCI staff.

09:00 -10:30 Session II: The Green Climate Fund (GCF): an opportunity for FAO to upscale climate impact projects (90 minutes)
Room ETHIOPIA ROOM (C-285)

Organizers Alessandro Flammini (TCIC) and Astrid Agostini (CBC)
Abstract This session will discuss the GCF, its priorities and the latest trends in climate project financing. Participants will receive an overview of the GCF 

investment framework and project development process, and gain some insights into project formulation, such as issues around co-financing. 
The session will outline FAO’s recent engagement with GCF and its comparative advantage, touching on lessons learned from colleagues in-
volved in GCF project formulation. Participants will also learn about the external training opportunity at the University of Twente.

Speakers Ben Bartle (E Co) and Astrid Agostini
Target  audience Staff involved in environmental investment project formulation.
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09:00 - 10:30 Session III: Lessons learnt from preparing a Country Investment Plan for Environment, Forestry & Climate Change: 
Bangladesh (90 minutes)

Room INDIA ROOM (A-327)
Organizers Marco Boscolo (FOA)

Abstract This knowledge sharing session will emphasize the lessons learned during preparation of the first ever Country Investment Plan (CIP) for 
Environment, Forestry and Climate Change in Bangladesh, and the world. In addition to explaining the rationale, concepts and contents of the 
CIP, the session will highlight the adaptive and innovative process applied to identifying investment priorities, costing the plan and developing 
indicators. The novel approach for engaging various stakeholder groups (e.g., ecosystem resource mapping) and promoting ownership among 
government agencies will also be discussed.

Speakers Istiaque Ahmad, Secretary-in-Charge, Ministry of Environment and Forests, Government of Bangladesh
Shah Mohammad Mahboob, Strategic planning and investment monitoring consultant

Target  audience All TCI staff.
09:00 -10:30 Session IV: Innovative learning approaches for the responsible governance of tenure (90 minutes)

Room TCI MEETING ROOM (D-532/4)
Organizers Andrew Nadeau (OPCC), Chiara Nicodemi (OPCC) and Fabiana Biasini (OPCC)

Abstract FAO has been supporting capacity development to enhance the uptake of the Voluntary Guidelines on the Responsible Governance of Tenure 
(VGGT) at national level. The capacity development interventions are based on a learning needs assessment using a task-based approach to defi-
ne learning needs. The session will review the findings of the needs assessment and then demonstrate how FAO is deploying learning program-
mes at national level. The session will include videos, interviews from the field and testimonials. Examples specific to gender and land, as well as 
responsible investments, will be highlighted. Mr Bangura, Investment Promotion Manager of the Sierra Leone Investment and Export Promotion 
Agency (SLIEPA) will provide examples of how the learning programmes have supported the uptake of the VGGT in Sierra Leone.

Speakers Victor Bangura, Investment Promotion Manager of the Sierra Leone Investment and Export Promotion Agency (SLIEPA); 
Andrew Nadeau (OPCC), Chiara Nicodemi (OPCC) and Fabiana Biasini (OPCC)

Target  audience Staff involved in the formulation of investment projects that include issues related to tenure.
10:30 - 11:00 Coffee break 

11:00 -12:30 Session V: Incorporating the Impacts of Climate Change on Agriculture into Investment Planning (90 minutes)
Room INDIA ROOM (A-327)

Organizers Brent Simpson (TCIB) and Julien Vallet (TCIA)
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Abstract The changing climate is directly or indirectly impacting agriculture production systems on the entire planet. Due to time lags and inertia, over 
the medium term these changes are unstoppable and will continue to intensify. The analytic timeframe for most investments (e.g., 20 years) 
is sufficiently long that climate change impacts must now be incorporated in investment cycle planning. This information sharing session has 
been organized to raise awareness and improve understanding of the specific bio-physical climate change threats to agriculture, and to provide 
guidance on the identification of critical vulnerabilities within crop, livestock and fisheries production systems that need to be considered. The 
session will enhance technical officer’s knowledge of climate change dynamics and the impacts affecting key agricultural systems and will 
provide guidance on ways of operationally incorporating climate change considerations into project identification, formulation and support.

Speakers Brent Simpson (TCIB), Anne Mottet (AGAS), Tarub Bahri (FIRF) and Felix Marttin (FIRF)
Target  audience All TCI staff. Bring your questions!

11:00 -12:30 Session VI: Innovations improve livelihoods: closing the gap between knowledge and practice (90 minutes)
Room TCI MEETING ROOM (D-532/4)

Organizers Ahmed Sidahmed (TCI retiree) and Jennifer Braun (TCIA)
Abstract TCI designs projects with innovations that should enhance investments in agriculture. Although research results “are mostly public goods”, they are 

often not sufficiently used to sustainably improve small farmers’ livelihoods and economic growth. This session will zoom in on the most common 
situations where this is the case. Participants will also hear about what facilitates (or not) the wise use of research results.  The examples are from a 
variety of research areas, including: i) high technologies, such as intensification and stress-resistant seeds; (ii) closing the gap between knowledge 
and practice, e.g. policies and financial mechanisms; and (iii) risk management and resilience.  Participants will also hear from two Strategic Pro-
gramme team (SPs) experts who will provide testimonies of innovations that have been put into use and scaled up.

Speakers Ahmed Sidahmed, Wadzanai Katsande (SP4/TCI) and Shukri Ahmed (SP5)
Target  audience All TCI staff

11:00 -12:30 Session VII: A bigger bang for the climate buck! Economic analysis of investment projects on adaptation to climate change 
(90 minutes)

Room ETHIOPIA ROOM (C-285)
Organizers Jennifer Braun (TCIA) and Julia Wolf (CBC)
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Abstract As most new projects are required to include climate change adaptation measures in their design, technical staff need to be equipped to under-
take economic feasibility analyses that include options for climate adaptation. This knowledge sharing session will inform TCI colleagues about 
ex-ante economic assessments of projects that include climate change adaptation options. The first part of the session will introduce what is 
meant by “adaptation” and why it is important to explicitly include this in feasibility studies. It will also provide an overview of climate financing 
options. The second part will focus on methodologies and tools available to include adaptation in Cost Benefit Analysis. The third part will 
feature concrete examples to showcase how adaptation aspects were included in project formulation. 

Speakers Jennifer Braun (TCIA), Giacomo Branca (CBC), Enrico Mazzoli (CBC) and Julia Wolf (CBC)
Target  audience Professionals involved in the formulation of investment projects that include climate adaptation goals

12:30 - 14:00 Lunch break
14:00 -17:00 Training Session and Service Meetings

15:30 - 16:00 Coffee break
14:00 -17:00 Session VIII: Training for General Service staff on writing official correspondence (180 minutes)

Room ETHIOPIA ROOM (C-285)
Organizers Mariella PintoreBerti (TCID)

Abstract Staff will be provided with a refresher course on preparation of official FAO correspondence.
Speakers Adrianna Gabrielli (DDO) and Sally Dickinson (TCDD)

Target  audience: General Service staff
14:00 -17:00 TCIA Service Meeting (180 minutes)

Room TCI DIVISIONAL MEETING ROOM (D-532/4)
14:00 -17:00 TCIB Service Meeting (180 minutes)

Room INDIA ROOM (A-327)
14:00 -17:00 TCIC Service Meeting (180 minutes)

Room QUEEN JULIANA ROOM (B-324)
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Coffee break activities

TCI Information Corner
During coffee break in FAO’s Flag Hall (Building B, ground floor), come to our Information Corner to learn about our knowledge management platforms, communication 
and capacity building tools. TCI focal points are available to chat at the following times.

Room: FLAG HALL (Building B, Ground Floor) 

Time Topic Focal points
Wednesday, 12 July

10:30 -11:00 Support to Investment website
http://www.fao.org/support-to-investment/en/

Clare O’Farrell, Giulia Berti

Financial and Economic Analysis workspace
https://workspace.fao.org/tc/fea/

Jennifer Braun, Thomas Muenzel, Matthias Leitner

15:30 -16:00 East Agri
http://www.eastagri.org/
MedAgri
http://www.medagri.org/

Nada Zvekic, Stefanie Leontiev, Sandra Hakim Mikhail

Agronoticias
http://www.fao.org/agronoticias/agro-principal/en/

Jordi Vaque

Thursday, 13 July
10:30 -11:00 Investment Learning Platform

http://www.fao.org/investment-learning-platform/home/en/
Jennifer Braun, Guenther Feiler, Thomas Muenzel

Rural Invest
http://www.fao.org/support-to-investment/knowledge-resources/learning-tools/ruralin-
vest/en/

Dino Francescutti, Guenther Feiler, Takayuki Hagiwara, Nina 
Coates, Rouja Johnston, Julien Vallet, Luc Dubreuil, Jennifer 
Braun, Marc Fantinet, Luis Dias Pereira, Blanca Amado

Planning, Budgeting, Monitoring and Evaluation workspace
https://workingwith.fao.org/tc/pbme/SitePages/Home.aspx

Jim Hancock, Tommaso Alacevich, Sonia Andrianarivelo

15:30 -16:00 All exhibits together All focal points.
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TCI Staff Profile Photos
Professional photographs  
IRAQ ROOM (A-235), small meeting room
12 July 2017 - Day one only

A professional photographer will take individual profile photographs of new recruits and staff who missed having a professional photo taken during the previous event.  
All TCI colleagues, irrespective of contract, are invited to have their photo taken at the booth during day one on 12 July only. Photos will be of head and shoulders only 
and will be used for TCI communications and personal use. As we are a large number, we appreciate your support to have your photo taken as early as possible.

Ideal time to have your photo taken, during breaks:

Wednesday, 12 July - Day one only

Early bird coffee 08:30 - 09:00
Morning coffee 10:30 - 11:00
Lunch 12:30 - 14:00
Afternoon coffee 15:30 - 16:00

Ideal time to have your photo taken, if not attending a session:

Wednesday, 12 July - Day one only
Morning 09:15 - 10:30
Lunch 12:30 - 14:00
Afternoon 14:00 - 15:00

Graphic Facilitation
Room: IRAQ ROOM (A-235)
13 July 2017 - Day two only

Graphic facilitation is the real-time translation of a group’s conversation into visual images. Fresh from this year’s World Economic 
Forum in China, Lucia Fabiani from MatterWeb will delight participants with her graphic illustrations arising from the discussions 
taking place on day two. As our designated ‘listener’ she will capture the points from our final wrap-up session. Lucia has been 
applying her graphic facilitation talents at international conferences for both the public and private sectors for over 17 years. 
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Entering FAO Building
• Please carry your identity card or passport
• Arrive at FAO main entrance, which is next to 
Circo Massimo metro station
• Go to the reception desk in the security pavilion 
to collect your building pass
Once you have received the building pass, you 
will be able to enter and exit the building without 
going to the reception desk. The building pass is 
valid for the duration of the meeting and must be 
worn at all times. Admission to FAO premises will 
at all times require the presentation of your buil-
ding pass.

WiFi and Social Media
WiFi coverage is available in all meeting rooms, 
the Atrium and catering facilities
Select: guest_internet 
password: wifi2internet

Use #UNFAO or #InvestmentDays while sha-
ring your memorable Investment Days moments 
on social media!

Lunch and Refreshments:
The FAO Headquarters offers the following dining 
and snack bar facilities:

Ground Floor
• Building A: Polish Bar: Serves coffee, tea, drin-
ks, cakes and sandwiches all day, with cold meals 
for lunch. Hours from 7.30–17.00
• Building D: Casa Bar: Salads and light meals, 
with cold and hot meals for lunch. Hours from 
7.30–17.00

8th Floor – Terrace
• Building B: Cafeteria: Serves entrees, pasta, 
grilled meat or cheese, salads, desserts and drin-
ks. Hours 12.00–14.00.

• Building C: Blue Bar: Serves snacks and san-
dwiches all day, with cold meals for lunch. Hours 
from 7.30–13.00
• Building C: Restaurant: Offers a comple-
te ‘menu of the day’ or ‘a la carte’ menu. Hours 
12.00–14.00. Reservation required (extensions: 
54268 or 56823)
Payment accepted only in EUROS or by debit and 
credit cards.
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